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And mine's the guilt, and mine. the hell, 
This bosom's desolation doommg; 

And 1 havo earn'd those tortures wcll,. 
Which uneonsumed aro still consummg 

ON THE DAY OF THE DESTRUCTION OF 
JERUSALEM BY TITUS. 

FR0M tbe last hill that looks on thy,once holy/ome 
I beheld tbee, O Sion ! when render d to Rom f tb fall 
'T th last sun went down, and tbe flames o y 
Fl~~'d ?ack on the last gla,nce I ga.ve to thy wall. 

I look'd for thy temple, I look'd for my home, . 
And forgot for a. moment my bondage to co,,me' 
I bebeld but the dcath-fire that fed on thy ,ane, . • 
And the fast-fotter'd hands tbat made vengeance m ve.in, 

On ma.ny a.n ove, the high spot wheno~ I gazed. 
Had refleoted the la.st b!am of day as it blazed' . 
While I stood on the he1ght, .and behehld tbe ~tch~:rlne. 
Of the rn.ys from the mountam that s one on Y • 

And now on that mountain I stood on th~t dny, . 
But I mark'd not tho twilight beam melti~g ~way, d 
Oh' would that the lightning bad glared m ,1\st~a,, 
And tho thunderbolt burst on the conqueror s ca . 

B t thc ods of the Pagan shall never profan~ 
The shri~e where Jehovah disdain'd not to rc1gn; 
And scatter'd and scorn'd as thy peoplo may be, 
Our worship, o Fa.ther, is only for thee. 

BY THE RIVERS OF BABYLON WE SAT DOWN 
AND WEPT. 

We sate down and wept by the watera 
Of Babel and thought of tbe day 

When our foe, in tbe hueofhi~ slaug~ters, 
Made Salem's bigh places bis prey, 

And ye, oh her desolate d~ughters ! 
Were sca.tter'd ali weepmg away, 

Wbile sadly we gaied on the ri'f"er 
Whioh roll'd on in frccdom below, 

Tbey demanded tbe song; but, oh nevar , 
That triumph the strangcr shall know • 

May tbis right hand be witber'd for ever\ 
Ere it string our bigh barp for tbe foe. 

On the willow that harp ia Su$pended: 
O Salem ! its sound shoul~ be free, 

And the hour wben thy glories were endcd 
llut left me thnt token of lhee: 

And no·er sball its soft tone~ bo blend~d 
With the voice of t.ho spo1ler by me• 

HEBREW MELODIES. 

THE DESTRUCTION OF SENNACHERIB. 
THH A.ssyrian carne down like the wolf on the fold, 
And bis eoborts wore gleaming in purplo and gold ¡ 
And the shecn of thoir spears Wll.5 like sta.rs on the sea, 
Wbcn the blue wave rolls nightly on deep Galilee. 
Liko tho leaves of the forest whcn Summer is green, 
That host with thoir banners at sunset were seen : 
Like tho leaves of tbe forest when Autumn batb blown, 
That host on tho morrow la.y withered o.nd etrown. 

For the Angel of Doath spread bis wings on tho blast, 
And breathed in the face of the foe as he pass'd; 
And tbo eyes of the sleepers wax'd deadly and ohill, 
And their hearts but once heav'd, and for evcr grew still ! 
And there lay the stoed with bis nostril ali wide, 
Bnt through it there roll 'd not tho breath of his pride: 
.And the foam of bis gasping lay white on the turf, 
And cold as the spray of the rock•beating surf, 
And thero lay tbe rider distorted and pale, 
With tho dew on bis brow, and thc rust on bis mail; 
And the tents were all silent, the banners alonc, 
The lances unlifted, tbe trumpet unblown, 

And the widows of Asshur are loud in tbeir wail, 
And tbe idols are broko in the temple of Ilaal : 
And the might of thc Gentile, unsmote by the sword, 
Hath melted Iike snow in füo gla.nee of the Lord ! 

A SPIRIT PASS'D DEFORE ME. 
FROH JOB. 

A SPIRIT pass'd befare me : I beheld 
The Cace of immorlality unveil'd-
Deep slecp cama down on every eye save mine
And thcre it stood,-all formless-but divine: 
Along my bones the crceping flesh did quake ; 
Andas my damp bair stiJfcn'd, thus it spake: 
11 Is man more just than God? Is man more pura 
Than he who deems oven serapbs insecure 1 
Creatures of clay-vain dwellers in the dust ! 
The moth survives you, and are ye more just 1 
Thingg of a da.y ' yon wither ere the night, 
Heedless and blind to Wisdom 's wasted light r" 
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THE SIEG E OF COR IN TH. 

TO 

JOHN HOBHOUSE, ESQ., 
tBIS PO"&ll 18 INSCRIBJ:D 

BY ill8 

FRI'END, 

Jannary ll¡ 1816. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
"THE grand army of tbe Turks (in 1715), under tbe Prime Viiiier, 
\o open to themse\ves a. way into the beart of the Moren., and to 
form the siege of Na.poli di Romanie., the most considerable place 
in all that country,• thought it best in tbe first place to attaok 
Corintb, upon wbi.eh tbey made severa.l storms. The garrisor. 
being ,veakened, and tbe governor seeing it was impossible to bold 
out ago.inst so mighty a force, thought it fit to beata parley: bu~ 
while they were treating about the articles, one of tbe magazines 
in the Turkish camp, wherein tbcy bad six hundred barrels of 
powder, blew up by aecident, whereby si:t or se,•en bundred roen 
were killed; whioh so enraged tbe infidels, tbat. t.bey would not 
grant a.ny ca.pitulation, but st.ormed tbe place wit.h so mucb fury, 
tha.t they took it, and put most of the garrison, with Signior 11i• 
notti, the governor, to tbe sword. Tbe rest, with Antonio Bembo, 
proveditor extraordinary, wcre ma.de prisoners of war."-Hiswry 
of tli.t Turk.s, vol. iü., p. 151. 

• Na.poli di Romanh• I• not 1'10"" tne mo!l eon~\dera.ble pi.ce In tba Moret., but 
TrlpoUna.. whera the ra.cha ru\dea, end malntA!n~hisgo•ernmenL Napoll l•nta• 
Argot. 1 v\11ted 11.ll three In l&l(l..ll; and In llie couu" or journeylng through tt.e 
eountry rrom mv Orot arrlval ln 1609, 1 cro!.fted the hthmu• ei¡rbt ti mea In my way 
fro!D. Att\ea to the More•, o ver the mou11taln1\or In tho other dlrect\on, when pa.u
ing rrom the Oulfof Atben!IO that of Lepsn o. Both the routen,re picturel!qUt 
111a hea.utlful, tbou¡rh •e~· difl'erent: th1t l>y M!A hH mon1"8.mene!!ll; but the TOY-

~~e~~:~1~1;:~f ;~~~!~l.h~~~!~::~~n;:~~i"c.~:d 
1
~:~=~~r ~: e:~ 

t\1u1nL-II 

THE SIEGE OF CORINTII. 

~~ t~e yea.r Bince Jesus died formen v? teen bundred years a.nd ten • 
Ri~;ere,a gallant oompany, ' 
Oh , bg tº er la.nd, &nd sailing o'er sea. 

• u we went merrily 1 

We forded tbe river, and ~lomb the h' . 
fyehver our steeds for a day stood still ~gh bill, 

et.her we lay in tbe e • 
~y{ shleep fell soft on tbe ª;:~~stth~!?d, 

et er we couch'd in our rou b • 
g~ !fr:[cºh'ih:~ riank of our gl~in~ª:~~: 
~ a pillow benea~bbfu:~~:~nºtb~:tes spread 

esb we woke upon tbe morrow. ' tJ~ ~~/t~~~t~a~d\:ºb!d td scope, f0il and travel, but no sorrow ope, 
Ve were of all tongues and cr~eds ·

~orne wero thoso who counted beaÁs 
n.Amedof mosque, and sorne of cburch 

nsomeorl' , Yet tbrou ' i,nts-say, of neither· 
Nor fincf~ :~t~~~ºc;0°;1: 0~i:i~l?eª 'searoh, 

But sorne are dead, and sorne ar r. 
And sorne are scatter'd and a.Ion! gone, 
A~h some are rebels on the bilis.' 

at look a.long Epirus' valle 
Where frecdom still at mom ys, . .At ~a.ys in blood oppression'se~~ _ralhes, 

n sorne are in a far countree ' 
.AnBd sorne ali rest!essly at home.' 

ut. never more, Oh! ncver ;e 
Shall meet to revel a.nd tn ' roam. 
But tbose bardy days fl.ew cbeeril 
And when tbey now fall drearil y, 

f:dt~~~~i !~~ri:b~~k:S' ~~:; thc main, 

~v;¡
1
:hbi::r:\ and tbrougi tbe a.ir, 

• The lut tldl n a wanderer. 
111~) N.te Mm to"f! ~~~~ hu,td ofDen-tah (one of the A 
l.bq ban~ eommon In that co~~i,?ln lbe mountalna, at the ~:¡ta r"ho follo,..ed .. , n lme. of trouble.-B. lBl.S. O IODH! of th 
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'Tis thnt over wakes my stra.in, 
And oft, too oft, implores again 
The few who may endure my la.y, 
To follow me so far away. 
Stranger-will thou follow now, 
And sit with me on Acro-Corintb's brow Y 

1, 
Many a. vanish'd year and age, 
And tempest's brea.th, and battle's rage, 
Havo swept o'er Corinth; yet she stands, 
A. fortress form'd to Freedom's hands. 
The whirlwind's wrath, tbo earthquake's shoci-, 
Havo Ieft. untouch'd her hoary rock, 
The keystone of a. land, which still, 
Though fallen, looks proudly on that hHl, 
The landmnrk to the double tide 
That purp\ing rolla on eitbor sido, 
As if their waters ehafed to meet, 
Yet pause and orouch boneath her feet. 
But eould the blood before her shed 
Since first Timoleon's brothu bled, 
Or baffled Persia's despot fled, 
Arise from out the earth which drank 
The stream of slaughter as it i;ank, 
Tha.t sanguine ocean would 0

1erftow 
Her isthmus idly spread helow : 
Or could the bones of all thc ala.in, 
Who perish'd ther_e, be piled_ again, 
That rival pyram1d would nse • 
More mountain-like, through thosc clear sk1011, 
Than yon tower-capp'd Acropolis, 
Which secms the very clouds to kiss. 

n. 
On dnn Cithreron's ridge appears 
The glea.m of twice ten thousand spears; 
And downward to the Isthmian plain, 
From shoro to sbore of either main, 
The tent is pitch'd, the cros~ent ~bines 
Along the Moslem1s leaguermg linos; 
And the dusk Spahi's bands• advance 
Beneath each bearded pa.oha.'s glance i 
And far and wide as eye ca.u reach 
The turba.n1d cohorts throng the bee.ch ; 
And there the Arab's camal kneels, 
And there bis steed the Tartar wheels, 
The Turcoman hath len bis herd,t 
Tbe sabre round bis loin.s to gird ; 
And there the volleying thundera pour, 
Till wa.ves grow smoother to the roar. 
The trench is dug, the cannon's brea.th 
Wings tho far hissing globo of death ; 
Fast whirl the fra.gmenUI from the wall, 

j_ t;~klii~ ~f~~omana ll wanderl!lf and patrluch&l.1 they dwtll ln Ulllt'I 

TEl:E SIEGE OF CORINTH, 

Which crnmblos with the ponderous hall; 
And from thnt wall the foe replics, 
O'er dusty plain and smoky skies, 
With firCd that answer fast and well 
The summons of the lnfidel, 

IU. 
But near and nearest to the wall 
Of those who wish and work its fall 
With deeper .skill in war's black ar( 
Than Othman's sons, and high of heart 
As any ohief that ever stood 
Triumphant in tbe fields of blood; 
From post to post, and dccd to decd. 
Fast spurring on bis reeking steed, · 
Where aallyiog ranks the trcnoh assail, 
And make the forcmost Moslem quail ; 
Or where the battcry guarded well 
Re_mai~s as yet impregnable, ' 
Ahghtmg checrily to inspire 
The soldier slackcning in bis fire; 
The first and freshest of the host 
Which Stamboul 's sultan thcro can boast 
To guitle the follower o'er the field ' 
To point the tubo, the lance to wicÍd 
Or whirl a.round the bickering blade

1
·-

Wa.s Alp, the Adrian renegada! ' 

IV, 

From Venice-once a race of worth 
liis gontle sires-ho drew bis birth; 
But late an cxile from her shore, 
Agninst bis oountrymon he bore 
Tho arms they ta.ught to bear; rmd now 
Tho turban girt bis shaven brow. 
Through many a. chango hatl Corinth pass'd 
With Grecee to Venice' rule at last; 
And hcre, beforo her wa!ls, with thoso 
To Greeec and Venicc equal foes, 
IIe stood a foe with all thc zcal 
Which young and ficry converts feel 
Within whose hcated bosom throngs' 
The memory of a thousand wrongs. 
To him had Yenicc ceased to be 
Her ancient civic boas!;-" the Free ·" 
And in the palaco of St Mark ' 
Unnnmed accuscrs in thc dark 
Within the <( Lion's mouth" had placed 
A charge againt him uneffaccd: 
He fled in time, and saved bis lifc, 
To waste bis future yean in strife, 
Tha.t taughl bis land how grea.t her loss 
In him who triumph'd o'er the Cross, 
'Gainst wbich he rcar'd thc Cresccnt high. 
And battled to a\·enge or die. 

m 
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v. 
Coumour~•-he wboso closing soene 
Adorn'd the triumph of Eugen~, 
When on Carlowitz' bloody plam! 
The la.st and m.ightiest of th~ slam, 
He sank regretting not to die, 
But curs'ed the Christian's vict.ory
Coumourgi--ean bis glory cea.se, 
Tbat latest conqueror of Gr.::ece, 
Till Christian ha.nds to Greeee restore 
The freedom Veniee gave of yore f 
A hundred years bave roll'd away 
Since he refi.x'd the Moslem's sway, 
And now be \ed the Mussulman, 
And ga..e the guidanee of tbe van 
To Alp, who well r~paid the trust 
By cities levell 'd with the dust.; 
And proved, by many a deed of deatb, 
How firm bis bea.rt in novel fa1th. 

VI, 

The walls grew weak ; and fast, a.nd hot 
Against them pour'd the ceaseloss shot, 
Wilh unabating fury sent 
From battery to batlleme~t; , 
And thuuder-like the pealmg dm 
Roso from ea~h hcated eulverin :_ 
And here and Lhere sorne crackhng dome 
Was fired beforo the exploding bomb: 
Andas the fabric sank beneatb 
The shattering shell's volca.nic brea.th, 
In red and wreathing columna fi.ash 'd 
The fi.ame a.s loud tbe ruin crash'd, 
Or into countless meteors driven, 
Jts earlh--stars melted int.o heaven; 
,Vhose olouds that day grew doubly dun, 
Impervious to tbe hidden sun, 
With ,•olumed smoke that slowly grew 
To one wide sky of sulphurous bue, 

YII, 

Ilut not for ,engeauce, long delay'd, 
Alone did Alp, tbe renegado, 
The iioslem warriors sternly teach 
1-lis skill to pierce tbe promised breach : 
Within tbese walls a maid was pent 
llis hope would win, witbout consent 
Of t}:¡at inexorable sire, 

11 n and Grand Vhler to Aehmal 
• Al! Coumourgl, \he fuourlte of tbree eu \ •ne llana In one ca.mp,o!gn. wM 

111 .. after reco9erhig l'eloponne,r ~r~:;:, Ó~~mll~I, at the battle uf Petcrwu•dln 
morll1l!v "l'ounded In the 11

1'X
1¡¡;8-gu na. ndea.vourlng to ¡-al\y bi~ guaril.11, lle dle4 

{lo the jita.In of Catlow!to). ln un1r•7• e u the decapltation or O<.inera.1 Breuner, 
or hla woucda nnt d11.y. llla la.al or er ~ hh laat .,orda •• Oh thM I eo1.1ld thu1 
and 1ome other Oerman pr\80nen¡ • 11 d a.et not unlilr.'e one or Call¡rula. l\&"l'M 
.eue 11.1\ the Chrl1U~n dor!" • 1'fch tn ntled preaumptlon. on belnf told that 
a youn¡r m.an or f¡rea ' am ~ 0

1~ Í,~m 
11:!,:~ ll gre11.tgeoen.l," •1:1, u.id, ' lJbtJ\t,e-r::::: !:a~:~ -~~\~Pi\71 e1<peue.iLn. 
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Wbose beart refused bim in its ire, 
When Alp, beneath bis Christian na.me, 
Her virgin ha.nd aspired to cla.im. 
In happier mood, and earlier time, 
Wbile unimpeach'd for traitorou, crime, 
Gayest in gondola or hall, 
Re glitter'd through the Ca.rnival; 
And tuned the softest serenade 
That e'er on .Adria's waters play'd 
At mid.night to ltalian maid, 

vm. 
And many deem'd her heart was won: 
For sougM by numbers, given to none, 
Had young Franccsca.'s hand rema.in'd 
Still by the cburch's bonds unohain'd: 
And when the Adriatic bore 
Lanciotto to the Paynim sbore, 
Hor wonted smiles were seen to fail, 
And pensive wax'd the maid a.nd pale; 
More constant at confessional, 
More rare at masque and fesl-ival; 
Or seen at such, with downcast eyos, 
Which conquer'd hearts they cea.sed lo pri.ze: 
W\th listless look she eeems to gaze; 
Witb humblor ca.re her forro arre.ye ; 
Her voice les.s lively in the song; 
Her step, thougb light, leas fi.eet among 
The pairs, on whom the Morning's glance 
Breaks, yet unsated with tbe da.ice. 

IX, 
Sent by the atate to guard the land, 
(Which, wrested from the Moslem's band, 
While Sobieski• tamed bis pride 
By B·uda.'s wall and Danube's side, 
'l'hecbiefs ofYenice wrung away 
From f:'atra to Eubooa's bay,) 
Minotti beld in Corinth's t.owers 
'fhe Doge's delegated powers. 
Wbile yet the pitying e ye of Peace 
Smilod o'er her long forgotten Grcece: 
And ere that füithful truce was broY.e 
Wbich freed her from tbe unchristia.n yoke. 
With him bis gentle daughter ca.me; 
Nor tbere, since Menelaus' damet 
Forsook her lord and land, to prove 
Wbat woea awaü on lawless love, 
Had fiürer form adorn'd tbe shore 
Tban abe, the matchless strangor, bvre. 

x. 
The wall is rent, tbe ruir.is ya.wn ; 
And, with to-morrow'a earliest dawn, 

John Sobluk!, kln¡ of r0J11.11d. 
UeMlna, 11'hOM elopeme11I ltd to lhe tle¡e and dhtruct1011 Ol Troy, 
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272 DYRu~·s l'OEMS. 

0n the sweeL sleep of bor ohild, 
Little deem'd she 11uch a d,ty 
Would re11d those tender fünbs a.way. 
Not. the ma.trons that them bore 
Could discern thcir off~pring more; 
That one moment. \efL not trace 
More of human form orfo.ce 
Save a scatter'd scalp or bone: 
And down carne blar;ing rafters, strown 
Around, and many a fülling stone, 
Dtleply dinted in the clay, 
AH blacken'd there and rcekiug lay. 
Ali tbe living tbingg tbat heard 
That deadly earth-shock disappear'd: 
The wild bir1h íl!:w ; tho wild dogs f\ed, 
And howling left the unburied dead; 
The camels from their keepers broko; 
The distant steer forsook the yoke
The nearer etecd plunged o'er the pis.in, 
And burst hIB girth, a.nd tora bis rein; 
The bull•frog's note, from out the ma.rsb. 
Deep-moutb'd arose, and doubly harsh; 
The woh·es yell'd on the eavern'd hill 
Where echo roll'd in thunder still; 
The ja.ckal's troop, in gather'd eryJ 
Day'd from afar complainingly, 
With a mix'd and mournful sound, 
Liko crying bnbe, and beaten hound : 
With sudden wing, and ruffl.ed brca..~t, 
The eagle left bis rocky nest, 
And mounted nearer to the sun, 
The elouds beneath him secm'cl so dun; 
Their smoke n~ail'd bis startled beax, 
And made bim higber soar and shriek 

Thus was Corintb lost aud won ! 

PARISINA. 

"" 
SCROPE BERD;\!ORE DA VIES 

TBE FOtr.owmo l'OEH UJ INscnunu, 

JIY ONB WHOB.U 

, ESQ,, 

LOMO .lDlD:RltD lllS T.U.JW 
hlE.lfDSH[p T8 Alfn VA.Ltl'ED ms 

J.._ 22, 1816 
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The ohief of Est.e's ancient sway 
U pon bis throne of judgment 11at.e; 

I-lis nobles 11.nd his guarda are there,
.Before him is the sioful pair; . • , 
Both young,-and one how pa.s~mg faJ.r. 
With swordless belt, and fetter d hand, 
Oh, --! that thus a son should stand 

Ilefore a füther's fo.ce! 
Yot thus mu.st Hugo mect his sire1 
And hear the eontence of bis ire, 

'l'he tale of bis dísgrace ! 
And yet he seems not overcome, 
Although, as yet bis voice be dumb. 

x. 
And still, and pale, and silently 

Did Parisina. wait her doom ; 
How changed since last her speaking eye 

Glanced gladness round the glittering. room, 
Where high-born meo were proud to wa.it
Where Bee.uty watch'd to imitat&_ 

Her gentle voico-her lovely m1en
And ga.ther from her air and gait 

'fhe graces of it.s queen : 
Then -had her eye in sorrow wept, 
A th¿wand warriors forth had leapt, 
A thousand swords hs.d shea.thless shone, 
And made her quarrel all their own. 
Now,-what is she i and what e.re they r 
Ca.n she command, or these obey 1 
AH silent and unheeding now, 
With downca.st eyes a.nd knitting brow1 

.A.nd folded a.rms, a.nd freezing a.ir, 
And lips tha.t acaree thcir scorn for~ear, 
Her knights e.nd da.mes, her court----1s there: 
And he, the chosen one, whose lance 
liad yet been couch'd before her glance, 
Who--were bis arm a. moment free
liad died or gain'd hor liberty i 
The minion of his fa.thor's bride,-
lle too is fctter'd by her side; 
No~ se:s her swoln and full eyes swim 
Less for her own despair than him: 
Those lids-o'or which tho violet vein 
Wandering, lea.ves a tender stain, . 
Shining through the smoothest wh1te 
'rhat e'er did BOftest kiss invite
Now seem'd with hot and livid glow 
To pre5s1 not sha.Je, t~o orbs beluw ; 
Which glance so hea.vlly, and fill, 
As tear on tear grows gathering still. 

XI, 

And he for her had also wept, 
But for tho oyes that on him ge.zed; 

PARISINA, 

Bis sorrow, if he felt it, slept ¡ 
Stern and erect his brow was raisod. 

Whate'er tbo grief his soul avow'd, 
He would not shrink before the crowd 
But yet bedared not. look on her: 
Remcmbrance of the hours that werc
His guilt.-his love-his present state
His fa.ther's wratb-all good men's hate
His earthly, his eternal fato-
And bers,-Oh, bers ! he da.red not throw 
One look upon that death\ike brow ! 
Else had his rising heart betray'd 
Remorse for all the wrock ii made. 

XII. 

And Azo spake :-" But yesterday 
I gloried in a wife and son ; 

That dream tbis morning pass'd nwa.y ¡ 
Ere day declines, I shall have nooe. 

My life must linger on alone; 
Well,-let that pass,-tl1er.:i breatbes not on.i 
Who would not do as I have órme: 
Those tics are broken-);ot by me; 

Let that too pass :-the doom's prepared ! 
Hugo, tbe priest awaits on thee, 

And tben-thy crimo's reward ! 
Away ! address thy prayers to llcaven, 

Bofore its evening stars are mot---
Lcarn if thou there canst be forgiven; 

Its merey may absolve thce yet. 
But bcrc, upon the earth bcncath, 

Thero is no Epot whcre thou and I 
Together, for an hour could breathe: 

Farewell ! I will not see thce die-
8c,t thou, frail thing ! shalt view bis head

Away ! I cannot speak the rest: 
Go ! woma.n of tbe wanton broast; 

Not 1, bul thou bis blood dost shed: 
Go ! if that sight thou can.st outlive, 
Andjoy thee in thc life I givc." 

XIII. 
And bere ~tern Azo bid his face-

For on bis brow the swelling vcin 
Throbb'd as ifback upon bis brain 
The hot blood cbo'd and fl.ow'd again j 

And tbercforc bow'i he for a spnce, 
And pa.ss'd bis shaking hand along 
Ris eye, to veil it from the throng; 
While Hugo raiscd bis chained hands, 
And for a brief delay demnnds 
His fatber·s car: the silent sire 
Forbids not wbat bis words require. 

"It is not that T drea.d the dea.th
For thou hut seen me by thy eide 
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A thousand fcet in depth below 
Its ma,s¡¡y waters meet and llow; 
Thus much the fathom•line wa_q sent 
From Cbil\on's snow•white battlement, 

Which round about lh~ wave enthrals: 
A doulilo dungeon wall and wave 
Han! marle-anrl like a Hdng gra,·e. 

Ile\1m the 5urface of Ll1e lake 
The dark 1·ault lies 1•,herein we lay, 
We heartl it ripfile night and day; 

Sounding o'er our hcads it knock'd; 
And 1 htwe fe!t the winter's sp1:ay , 
Wo..~h through the bars when mnds were high 
And wanton i11 the hnppy ~ky ; 

Antl then the very ruck bath rock'd, 
And I bave [elt it slrnke, unshock'd, 

Becausc l c,iul<l have smilcd to sce 
The dcath that would ha.ve set me free. 

VII, 

f said my nearer brother pi~ed, 
l said bis mighty heart dcci.med, 
Re \oatbed and put away bis food; 
It wiu not that 'twas coarse and rude, 
For we were Ulled to hunter's fare, 
And for thJ like had little carc: . 
The milk drawn from the mountam goat 
Was changcd for water frou~ t~e moat, 
Our bread wa.s sucb as capu,·e s tears 
Jla,·e moistened many a thousand yean. 
Since man first pent bis fe\low men 
Like brutes wilhin an iron den; 
But what were tbe~e to us or bim t 
'l'bese wa.sted not hi3 heart or limb; 
My brother's sou\ WIUI of that mould 
Wbich in a palaee had grown cold, 
Had his free broMhing been denied 
The rango Qf tl1e steep mountain's side; 
But wby delay tbe truth 1-he died. 
T saw and could not hold bis heM., 
Nor r'cach bis dying band-nor d~ad,-:
Though hard l stto\·e, but strove m vam, 
To rcnd and gnash my bonds in twain. 
Be died-and tbey uulock'd his chain, 
And scoop'd for him a shallow grave 
Even from the cold earth of our ca.ve. 
I bcgg'd them, as a boon, t.o lay 
His curse in dust wboreon the day 
:11ight shine--it was a foolish thought, 
But then within my brain it wrought., 
'l'hat even in death bis freeborn breast 
In such a dungcon could not rest, 
l migbt ha.ve sparcd my id.le prayer
Tbey coldly laugb'd-and laid him there: 

TH.E PRISONE.8 OF CHILLON. 

The 6.at and turftess eartb above 
The being we SI) much did !ove ¡ 
Ifü empty ehain above it, leant, 
Such murder's fitting monument ! 

nn. 
But be, the favourite and the tlower, 
Mosl cherish'd sinco bis natal hour, 
Jlis mother's imagll in fair faco, 
The infant loni of all bis race, 
!lis martyr'd father's dearest thought, 
1ly latest eare, for whom I sought 
To board my lile, that. bis migbt be 
Less wretched now, and one day free; 
He, too, wbo yet had held untir~t.l 
A spirit natural or inspired-
He, too, was struck, and day by day 
Was wither'd on tlie stalk away. 
Oh, -- ! it is a fcarful thing 
To see the human soul tako wing 
In any shape, in any mood :-
I've seen it rushing forth in blood, 
!'va seen it ou the breakillg oeean 
Strive with a swoln convulsive motion. 
I'n seen tbe sick and ghastly bed 
Of Sin dclirious witb its dread: 
But these were borrors-this wa,g woe 
Unmix'd with such-but sure and slo.., : 
lle faded, and so calm and meck, 
So softly worn, so sweetly weak, 
So tearless, yet so tender-kind, 
And grieved for those he left behind; 
With ali the wbile a check wbose bloom 
Was as a mockery oftbe tomb, 
Whose tints as gently sunk away 
As a departing rainbow's ray-
An eye of most transpa.rcnt light, 
That almost made the dungeon bright, 
And nota word of murmur-not 
A groan o'er bis untimely loti-
.A. little talk of better days, 
A little hope my own to rn.ise, 
For 1 was sunk in silenee-lost 
In this last loss, of all the most; 
And then the sigbs be would suppross 
Of fainting naturc's feebleness, 
Afore slowly dra wn, grew less and le:is; 
I listen'd, but I coultl not bear-
I call'd, for I wa.s wild witb foar; 
I knew 'twas hopeless, but my dread 
W ou!<l not be tlius adruonüihccl ; 
I call'd, and thougbt l heard a sound--
1 burst my chain witb one strong buund, 
And rusb'd to him :-I found him not, 
l onl¡ stirr'd in tbis bla:k fpot, 
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